CONTACT INFORMATION
The Mission of Sunnyside Wesleyan Church is to be:
A place where we experience God’s transforming
love through the Holy Spirit, by faith, the Word of
God, worship and prayer;
A people being transformed by the love and grace
of Jesus as we practice authentic community;
A presence of God’s transforming love in Old
Ottawa South, across the city and around the world,
through acts of generosity, compassion, and outreach.

Chris & Heather Barrett
The Navigators
•

•

Please ask God to help Heather and me and our Navigator
colleagues to prioritize our relationship with Jesus so that
we can bring to others the overflow of His life in us.
Please pray for Navigator ministries in Ottawa and across
Canada, that God would allow for meaningful connections
with people even in the midst of our new Covid reality.
Nick & Kayla Pybus
Norwood Wesleyan Church (innercity Edmonton)

•

•
•

•

Oct. 18, Pastor Nick and Kayla were blessed with the arrival of their new son, George Pierre Richard, 8 lbs. 5 oz. Baby and mother are doing well.
Thank you for all your prayers and future prayers for Pastor Nick and Kayla, and now baby George.
Nick’s father Rick has lined up speakers for the next
month to give the new parents time to adjust. Please pray
for Rick and his team.
Pray also for Rick as he provides pastoral care, and meets
with the Local Advisory Board to help give direction and
encouragement, during the challenging days of the Covid19 pandemic
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~

Summer Office hours:
Mon. Wed. Fri.
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Phone and email checked regularly.
Bulletin Announcement Deadline:
Contact the office by noon on Wednesday.

Experiencing, Embodying, and Expressing
God’s Transforming Love

~

Sunday Services:
10 a.m.
Online only, until further notice.
Request the link to Sunday services here.
You will need the Zoom app.

Sunday Zoom Service: 10 a.m.

Matt Bellefeuille is speaking on
The Greatest Commandment.
Next Week:
Rick Hiemstra will be speaking.

WELCOME GUESTS!

A PEOPLE...

This Week’s Readings

Sunday Services
We are holding Sunday services on-line via
Zoom until further notice. Go to our website for
details. Our transition team is working to help
guide us through the Province’s Stage 3 phase;
contact them if you have questions or concerns.

Pastor Kerry’s Weekly Email
During this time when we’re not able to physically gather, Pastor Kerry is sending regular updates which include
Zoom links to our services, articles, encouragement, and
church news. The content is available on our website, or
click here to receive it by email.

Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17 Leviticus 19:1-2, 15-18
1 Thessalonians 2:1-8 Matthew 22:34-46

Giving: The operations and ministries of Sunnyside are
made possible as we, from a love response to God, freely
offer our time, money, and talent. There are several ways
to help support this work we’re in together: text "swcott"
to 77977, use an offering envelope (located in the pew),
or go to our website.

Building Community within Sunnyside
Check out the Fall 2020 brochure to discover
how you can connect with church life. There’s
something for every age and comfort level, online or onsite!

LAST WEEK’S NUMBERS
Attendance, Oct. 18: 192
•
•
•

Sunnyside's weekly budget is $8,259.
Last week, Sunnyside received $5,890.
Year-to-date giving is $308,200 which is $14,075 less
compared to last year.

Thank you for your faithfulness
and generosity!

The Wider Church Community
Ottawa Civic Prayer Breakfast 2020
This annual event will be held online this Wednesday, Oct. 29 at 7:30 a.m. with speaker Nigel Paul.
Theme: Who is My Neighbour? Click here to register.

Can You Help?
The director of the Canadian Bible Society will be working remotely, so volunteers are needed to pack up their
old office (315 Lisgar St.) this Wednesday, Oct. 28, 9
a.m. to noon. (Safety items, snacks & coffee will be provided.) Please email Rev. Justin Kelsey if you can help.

Baptism Class
If you’d like to learn about baptism or prepare
for your own, and you missed last Sunday’s
class, please attend this Sunday, Oct. 25,
11:30 a.m. with Pastor Kerry via Zoom.
RSVP here.
The Been Theres
Are you 55+? Grab a coffee and join us next Thursday,
Nov. 5 at 9:30 a.m. via Zoom for fellowship, prayer, and
a devotional message. Zoom links will go out next week,
or contact the office to be added to the mailing list.
Daylight Saving Time Ends Nov. 1
Remember to turn your un-smart clocks and
watches back one hour this Sunday!
Prayer Email
If you would like to pray regularly for our church
community, consider signing up to receive our weekly
prayer email. Contact the office if you’re interested.

A PLACE...
Praying with the Psalmists
The fall we will are able to enjoy physicallydistanced in-church gatherings. The next
one is this Wednesday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m.
in the sanctuary. Chris and Heather Barrett
will join Kerry Kromberg to facilitate an
evening of worship and prayer with Communion, themed around Healing. To register, click here.
(We will meet in accordance with provincial guidelines.)

